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Written for The Observer. '

'It-w- as a dictum of old Dr. Sam
Johnson, according to Boswelt, that
"Kobody but a fool would write save
for money," Could that choleric old
gentleman, always fond of .dogmatic
utterances, have lived to become a
reader of The Charlotte Observer
he . would doubtless have withdrawn

, r at least qualified his remark.;;J am a daily reader of the Boston
papers and it is a great relief to. me

. to turn from the "hack writing
which abounds in their columns to CIGARETTES
um vuiivviaiH una mo ajucies toy re-
porters, correspondents and
utors In The Observer, written by

.men and women who write for the
love of their work, their paper and
their State and not for mere pay.

I. know. The Observer Is not niggardly

in the matter of compensa- -
nun him w .oesiae i xne question

' 'Hut I Icnnw a1n ' ! V nollm

continually satisfy more . disenrninating:

smokers than, any other cigarette evcrf
known; "

.
,' ,y ' - , f v. :

:

Lead trie world in popularity and sales,
by sustained high quality-Jan- d not be-ca- use

of their low ' price,
you ought to try them.

- writer who contribute to Its ns

are' moved to do so by consid

Jiu'jii-i- from t!.e f...t J.iy's demand
for stats .for the tngMment of tlie
world's greatest contralto, Mme. Suhu-mann-IM-

who will appear at the
Academy of Music, Friday night, an
overflowing house is sure to be on
hand to welcome the famous singer
on her appearance. A splendid pro-
gramme has been arranged. ' This
engagement Is wltliojut doubt the big-gi"- st

musical event of the year in
Charlotte. Hundreds of people from
nearby towns hava reserved seats, and
the hotels are preparing to handle
the Immense crowds which, are com-
ing to Charlotte for the. occasion. It
Is expected that a great number of
students from different colleges in
North and South Carolina will be pres-
ent also for the big event.

To-nig- ht, at the Academy of Music,
Freda Sleman's beautiful play of the
South, ."The Sweetest Girl in Dixie,"
will b presented by an exceptional!j
strong company of player. ' The
said of seats has been rather heavy
and a house .will witness
the play.
" Clyde Fitch, 4t Is said, has fitted

Clara Bloodgood with a omedy, "The
Truth," that bids fair to prove an even
greater success Oan did ' "The Girl
With the Green Eyes," in which Mrs.
Bloodgood made such an impression a
few years ago. . We are told that
'.The Truth" is full of bright, crisp
dialogue, and that it ha the charm
of freshness ' and originality. The
Characters and weenes. after th usu-
al Flteli method, are made effective
by sharp contrasts; the well-bre- d and
the vulgar woman, the perfectly ap-
pointed drawing-roo- m and the cor-geo- us

boarding house parlor of the
"Lady" who takes a few "paying
guests" being used effectively for the
purpose, Mrs. Bloodgood gowns
are sure to excite the mingled envy
and, admiration of the female portion
of our theatre-goer- s, 'while her acting
la aaid to be eo convincing that ahe
rises superior to the unpopularity
that the kind of woman given her to
portrey must necessarily excite one of
the all too common class who find a
fib more convenient and satisfactory
than the truth. Mm Bloodgood will
be een at the Academy of Music to-
morrow night. Seats are now on sale
at Hawley's. ...

their hearts and write and writing
is to them a labor of love.'

,
'

. I remember to have read a beau- -
' tiful noam fthmit h f!TYftrin In 1 gfev" the sonars of the street sinirers as

10c for 10
. Why Pay More?t
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they clutched grudged . Alms fromtj the passing multitude and as they
; sang to each other after the day'a
. strife and mendicancy were over.

The one picture showed the beggars
the other the artists.
Such .men as Hufham, Myrover

' and Wooten maintain the best tradi- -
tlons of the noble art of writing.
They write as the spirit moves them,
freely and fully. No taint of the

" procured-n- o trail of commercialism
.' and - professionalism on their

thoughts.
There is la their work the love of

all,., good love, of course, such as any
true gentleman and ' scholar must
bave. But there Is, more than all
that, trueness to themselves in what
they write a trueness to life, from
which our best literature is derived.

The announcement of the sickness,
so quickly followed by the death, of
Trtt ass !f'M a1 1 1 ... ttVt .Vr mm a

. very much. His work. .like that of
.all poets, should be judged by the

best and not by the rest. - His best

,. standard worthy of placing It in any
anthology of American verse.

The greatest Bingle poem. In my
opinion, ever written y a North
Carolinian Is "Poe's Cottage at Ford-ham- ,"

by the late John Henry Bonar.
I haven't it at hand and cannot re-
call It all from memory. But there
are some of the organ-lik- e notes In
their majesty that would make a
fitting "In 'Memoriam" for our gifted
young friend, whose passing makes
us think of WShatterton, that
velous boy."

'He touched high chords and splen-
did, , -

That irA mnflnlohaA an An ft

With his unfinished days."

1 would be glad to, eee The Ob- -'

server publish the poem In full at
this time.

A little more perspective and we
will be able to assign . dear McNeill
his permanent niche in North Caro- -

I AHC.E STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENT.

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company
HOWARD H. STAPFORD, President.

Write for Prlcea. AUGUSTA, OA.
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CAITTAL STOCK 180,000.00.
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Statcsville, Nov. 4. J. V. Maduras,
Of Mooresville, has been placed Under
a 41,000 bond for his appearance at
the January term of court on a charge
of attempting to criminally assault
Suma Anderson, white
girl. Application has been made for
a writ of habeas corpus to be heard
before Judge Justice, who is presiding
at the present term of Iredell Superior
Court.

Maduras was arrested Sunday, night
by Deputy Sheriff, Deaton on a war-
rant sworn out by the girl before
'Squire A. M. Walker '.'Sunday after-
noon. He waived examination before
Mr. Walker this morning and the bond
was fixed at. 81,000. He waa brought
to Statesvlile and placed In jail my Mr.
Deaton, but was released a short time
later when . his father-in-la- - Mr.
Joseph Tolbert, of MooreBVlile, went
on hi bond. The young woman in
the case Is from Alexander county and
was taken to MooresvUle from States-vin- e

last Wednesday by Maduras to
live in his home. She claims that he
came to her room early Sunday morn-
ing and attempted - criminal assault.
Mr. and Mr.; Maduras, however, tell
a different story of the affair, that is
calculated to exonerate Maduras and
reflect on the young woman's charac-
ter. The result of the caso will be
awaited with much interest In Moores
vllle.

' Maduras Is the picture agent and
secret detective who caused a sensa-
tion in Mooresvllle "some months ago
by having Mr. Patterson, a young
cotton mill man, arrested on a charge
of murdering a man in South Carolina.
The cae proved to be one of mistaken
identity and after having taken out
habeas corpus proceedings, which
were heard in AahevUK Mr. Patterson
was ' discharged and exonerated. He
rlll be remembered here as the fellow

who waa knocked in the head on the
merry-go-rou- nd by young McMana-wa- y;

of Charlotte, here some years
ago. ,''.'. ,

MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH,

No On Able to Identify the Young
Man Killed by the Southern Near
Landls May Have Been a WeltJon
.Man.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Nov. 4-- - Coroner E. Rwe

Dorsett t& been at work upon a mya- -
lerlnua Honth nf a tnitn n.iar I.Mntlls
Friday night and the result of his con-- j
elusions is the fixing or tne accinent
uppon the Southern ; Railway. Who
the young man, about 30 yeara.olijLls
nobody has been able to true. 1U
wa dressed fairly well and had $12
In his pocket, thus negativing the first
story that he was robbed end thn
he was killed for money. Letters and
pasnes to Jamestown were in the name
of D. R. Davis and there was another
letter addressed to a girl, evidently a
sweetheart.

To-da- y Mr. K C. Gregory received a
message from Solicitor Walter E. Dan-
iel that a young man fairly answering
the description of the dead mm has
been mlsslnsr 'and his name Is Rnbort
T). Capel. He belongs to a rrort fam-
ily of Welrtnn. Tbe Tiurlal has al-

ready taken place Pnd th-jr- is n prob-
ability that the body will he exhumed
ui4. another examination will be
held.
'.' Tre younR man wn ki'lfd Ivy a bl--

about the base of the . though
If Ja not believed that It Waa dealt
kv human hand. Ther were other
mark about him but nothing to imil-- ;
Cflte foul work. Nobody from ttvit,:
neighborhood to-r- ty wa Me f give
anything mat eouia enugnten me pao
lie'

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. W. S. Overby, Oreensboro,
Bpeeinl to The Observer.

Green?boro, Nov. 4. The remains
of Mrs. W.8 . Overby. who died ftit-urda- y

night tit her home on Kins
street, were taken this morning to
Oxford, her former home, for inter-
ment there Mrs. Overby was
SO years of age and Is survived by a
husband and six children.

A. M. Powell, of Italeluh.
V observer Bureau.

the- Holleman' Building.
Kaleigh. Nov. 4.

At.l o'clock yesdterdny morning
Alexander M- Powell died fit

his home here, iik?? 81 years. He
was burled yesterday afternoon, the
Confederate veterans, members nf
the Royal Arcanum and several other
organisations attending He hod hren
111 several weeks and his death whs
expected for some days.
Prd". rul T. Brodle, of Clemson Col-leg-

Observer Bureau,
1422 Main Street,

. Columbia. S. C Nov. 4.

; Prof. Paul T. Brodle, of the Clem- -

WHAT

weeks. - Mighty few people can be
sick with, a sound digestion. That Is
why my medicine la selling at such
a tremendous rate. I have convinced
many thousands of people that these
things - are so, and the number Is
growing by leaps and bounds."

Amonorv mora recent convert .to
Mr. Cooper's belief is Mr. Edgar U
Hinds, living at Tapimn street, 1

jtverett, Mass. r Mr, Hinds' has this
to say on the subject:

"l have , suffered with stomach
trouble for eight years. I was not
sick enough to be In bed, but Just
felt bad all the time. My greatest
trouble was that I always felt tired,

duld get up In the morning feeling
as tired as when I went to-- bed. .

"V had 4. very Irregular appetite,
and was troubled with dizzy spells.
If J stood for any length of time, I
would have a dull pain In the lower
part of my back. I wag nervous
and - felt all the time as though
something; terrible was going to hap-
pen. . tried many kinds of medicine,
but nothing ever helped me. -

"! had about Riven up all hope of
ever being In good health again,
when I heard so much of Cooper and
decided to try his-- medicine. I took
one bottle of hi New Discovery and
was greatly surprised at the result.
I gained 11 pounds In a few weeks,
1 can now eat anything t wish, and
feel Ilk a new man. I cheerfully
recommend this medicine to all suf-
ferer from stomach trouble."

Jt l worth any one's time," who is
not enjoying ro,i health, - to learn
of Mr. Cooper wonderful prepara-
tion. . . "Wa ur felllii..Uin. i. larg
luantiUe.--- K, li, Jordan & Co.

'I'li Atu'.e AttractcJ
Attoniioji.
Last night, between v6 and 6:80

o'clock, a short, fat young black-face- d

negro met Miss Rosa Wltherapoon,
Of 60 North Smith street, at the
mouth of Jones' alley, near the Inter-
section of Sixth and Poplar streets,
grabbed hor around the neck, threw
her1 to the sidewalk, twisted a hand
bag out of her hand, breaking one ot
the IhanJle and tearing one or more
fingers badly, and ran, making his
escape through, the alley to Church
street

, Miss Witherspoon, who is a daugh-
ter of Mr. John L. Wltherspoon, a
stone cutter. Is a stenographer for
John M. Scott & Co.. on South College
street She quit her work about I
o'clock last night, and started home,
going out West Trade to Church with
a party of young people; turning
thence up Church she went to Fifth,
turned west to Poplar, where a'ni turn-
ed again and went to Sixth. Imme-
diately after crossing Sixth she was

'set upon . by the negro, who came up
behind1 her, and was thrown to the
ground in the manner indicated In a
foregoing paragraph. The negro
jerked her hand bag and ran into the
alley, where he stopped long enough
to break It open, and take out a small
money .purse, which contained $1.60.
He threw down the satchel and con-
tinued his Journey,

. The eCreams of the' young woman
attracted a crowd from the nearty
houses and the police officers were no-
tified of the robbery. When Patrol-
man Will Irvine reached the scene of
the trouble Miss Wltherspoon, who
was badly frightened and right much
excited from her thrilling experience,
was still vthere. A hurried search
for the negro or some jcjue by which
to identify him was made but noth
lng definite was learned. A ngro
woman who Uvea in the alley, told
Mr. Irvine that the negro wore a
large nat but Miss Wltherspoon said
that he wore a cap.

On returning to Poplar tret Mr.
Irvine escorted Miss Wltherspoon to
her home on Smith street, where she
broke the , news of her trying vsxpe-rlen- ce

i to her people, who had not
heard of it. The father and brothers
became very much wrought up over
the assault and, had the negro ap-
peared on the scene about that time,
he would have received rough treat
ment.

WATERWAYS MEETING TO-DA-

Cheriotto Delegation to Important
Convention in Wilmington To-D-ay

Leave The Purpose of th Meeting.
Messrs. J. A Fore and A. B. Justice,

off the Charlotte Retail Merchants' As-

sociation. Mr. W. T. Corwlth, of the
Greater Charlotte Club, and Mr. . W.
L. Myrlck, of the, North Carolina Cot-
ton Manufacturers' - Association, left
here lat night for Wilmington,' to
attend the State. waterways convention
which Is to be held there to-da- .The
object of this meeting 1 to stir up
interest in the project of giving Wil-
mington a '30-fo- ot "channel in order
that the needed appropriations may be
secured. - The meed of aueh

and the great good that would re-
sult to the whole State waa set forth
by Mr. John A Fox, special director
of the rivers and harbor congress,
while in the city recently. .

The attendance at to-da- conven-
tion promises to be unusually large.
While Governor Glenn will not be
present owing to, a conference of the
Council of State, Senator Lee S. Ov-
erman and a number oj! the North
Carolina. Representatives in Congress
will be on hand. The session will
be held in, the United States Court
room and will be called to Order by
Mr. James H. Chadbourn, chairman
of the committee from the Wilming-
ton chamber of commerce. Delegates
will b m attendance from all sections
of the State. Mr. Fox will likely
be the principal speaker of tlw day,
although Senator Overman and a num-
ber of thers will make talks;

Reception For New Pastor.
Between the hour of 7:80 and 10

o'clock last night the congregation
of East Avenue Tabernacle gave a
delightful reception to their new pas-
tor, Revv J. A Smith, who preached
his first sermon Sunday to a large
audience. Several hundred people,
Including a majority of the members
of "this church, and their friends,
Joined In last night to make the even-
ing phsaaant and altogether enjoyable
Music was furnished by the Dresser
Orchestra which rendered various se-

lections during ithe evening. Refresh-
ment of a delicate nature were serv-
ed. The congregation has already
become greatly attached to Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, and the promise is that
the relation which will exist between
them in the future will be mutually
uplifting and beneficial.

Marriage Last Night,
Mr. J. H.' Morgan, of Salisbury, wns

married last night, at 8 o'clock, to
Miss Florence Swindell, a daughter of
Mr. and Mr. James L Swindell, of
403 West Eleventh street, Rev. A. R.
Shaw, of Tenth Avenue Presbyterian

'church, performing the ceremony.
The marriage was very quiet, only the
relative of the young couple being
present to witness It. The ceremony
was performed in the parlor of the
home of the bride's parents.

The bride is a bright and attractive
young woman and the groom an in-

dustrious young fellow. They will
remain here until when they
go to their future home In" Salisbury,
where Mr.' Morgan works in the shops
of the Southern, at Spencer. ,

7 Little Done by Commissioners. . ,

There was a minimum amount of
work done by the board of county,
commissioners, which was in session
yesterday until late In the afternoon.
The morning session was largely oc-
cupied with the presentation and pay.
ment of .bills, and this, projected It
self Into the ' afternoon, preventing
much else, from being taken upr A.
number of citizens and property hold-
ers brought in complaints against the
assessors, claiming ' excessive . taxa-
tion, but the majority of these pro-
tests were held over- - until ti-da- y,

when they will be taken up with the
land owners and the boat 4 ,,of as
sessors at a conference. The work of
the county is In good shape.

' Holding Company Directors Meet,
. The directors of the Mecklenburg

Warehouse and Holdln j Company held
a meeting yesterday afternoon at J
o'clock, but decided that it would
be unwise to make any notice of what
was given attention. It Is Mated that
some announcement will be ma.le in
the course of a few days as to what
wa dona. .. . ..

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed rut 'free, on . request, bv Dr.
btioop, jtacme, vm. j ncwe .fast are
proving to the pwle-w)tho- ut a pnnnv's
ratt the wt value ef this solentme
prescription known tos rlrtixxfKts ' every-
where a Ir. BhfPD' Cntjtrja.-IlSHeU-

resbyterian College For Women

Henry Miller, of "Great Divide"
fame, will present at the Academy of
Muale Saturday matinee and night,
Henryi Woodruff in the best of all col-
lege plays, "Brown of Harvard,"- -
the offering which subsequent to its
opening at the princess Theatre In
New York, ran for seventy-thre- e con-
secutive weeks, smashing all records
for a college play. The reconcilia-
tion between the Independents and
the Trust has' maJe it possibly for
this attraction to be presented In. a
groat many cities where heretofore
It was impossible for It to secure time'.
Tho company supporting Mr. Wood-
ruff numbers some thirty of Ameri-
ca's most ambitious young actors and
actresses, the majority of whom are
rollege graduates, which fact qualifies
them to naturally portray life at Har-
vard where all of the scenes of this
delightful pky are laid. Tli-- j extreme-
ly sensational boat race between the
Harvard eight and an English crew
never falls to evoke thunders of ap
plause from the audience. Seats
gi, on sale Thursday, Mall ordsrs
now received.'

SOUTHERN MAKES BIG CUT.

Employes at Spencer and Other Points
Placed Under a Stiie--

. dule This Cat Made to Prevent
Laving Off of Any Hands.

Speclnl to The Obsiryer. - '

Spencer, Nov. 4. Pursuant to an
order from the Washington, offices of
the Southern Railway Company, appli-
cable over the entire system, the emp-

loyes-of the company at Spencer,
Knoxville and other1 places were to-
day placed Under a
schedule. The cut amounts to 10 pr
cent, and was made by the company
rather than reduce the force. It Is
not known how long tho, schedule will
remain in effect.

Vlrfirinio Boy Kills Sweetheart and
Himself.

iNjiyfolk ,Va Nov. 4. Joe Dean, an
boy, called Julia Johnson,

a girl also in her teens, o the door of
her boarding house ht and shot
her through the abdomen. He then
shot himself In the temple. Both will
die. Jealousy Is said to have been the
cause. ...

Catarrh --Most Subtle Dlscnso.
A large majority of the serious ca-

tarrhal troubles which are to-d- ay

sapping the lives of thousands are
the result of neglected colds. Her-
ring's Catarrh Cure dissipates such
dangers. One bottle, price $1.00,
does it. Buy it of Atkinson's Drug
Store.

10 NOT KNOW

char Lotus, k. o.

Opens September 5th. 1907. Catalogue furnished
upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D, D., President.

the highest rank in the State, but
Justice compels ' me to say, even In
the presence of Death, that as a
sonneteer my dear friend, Henry Je-
rome Stockard, has. not been Bur-pass- ed

in North Carolina or the na-- t

tlon." The majesty, the splendor, the
energy of his imagery and the won-
derful rhythm and versification he
sustains are models of that difficult
form of poetry.

An intimacy with newspapers from
one end of the country to the other
moves me to say In print, as I have
so often said, in private, that there Is
no American .dally that stands closer
to the heart of Its readers and that
sways them more Intimately and posi-
tively In their lives than The Char--

. ThA iwnAF (fif ivnlmnl nf.thft flint
as is no other paper and its editor,
lovingly called "The Old (Man," is
like an elder. . brother to that con
stltuency which hae been brought up
on the strong meat of his editorial.

- The paper la a power at home . and
abroad it Is regarded as the one
Journal from North Carolina "worth
while."t faa! mi It tiiii-- that nAlthAV Tia
New ,Tork Sun nor. The Louisville
Courier-Journal-mo- re fullv sways the
thought and lire or its constituency
than does North Carolina's one great
paper.

I believe It "was Bulwer whose re-
spect for his art took the form" of
arraying himself In a dress suit and
immacuiHie iinen ineiore starting io
write. I always see "The Old Man"
In this light at his editorial tasks.
He is, to my mind, a scholar, but

; first of all and always a gentleman.
' Whether remonstrating with a con- -'
temporary or unmasking a humbug

; and driving him with the lashing of
' his pen from his presence, he never

forgets his gentility.
' 3 rejoice in the clean-c- ut character
of The Observer and of the men and
wnmn . na a. rata, who write for tt

Red and Oaff, Dry Pressed,
ad Common Bolldlnf. ,

!

Opttosltd Ilnford Hatrl. V

son Collesr factflly, dled at that in-

stitution ,late last night alter an 111

ness of several weeks from tubercu-a- r
meningitis. He was Instructor in

mathematics and engineering and was
most popular among the students
and others. Professor Broiie waa a
graduate of Furman University, but
before going to Clemson held the po-

sition of superintendent of schools at
Bennettesvllle and at Spartanburg.

people'smmi
All advertisements Inortc.l in tills

column t rale of ten cents rer line
of six words. No ml. taken for w
(linn 20 iTiits. Cnslir In ndvnnen.

WANTED

WANTED A yumg mnn for
In a more catering to the bent trade;

peod eharRCter, npntnes"?, eotirteny ami
inir education, requisites. X, Y. ',., earn
OJisprver.

VANTKD I'Vr XT. 8. At my, ablbodled.
urmnrrled mm. between am of SI eml

IE. Cltliflns Of t'nlte.1 Ktntes, ; of good
ciinfaeter sail temperate hublts, wle esn
rrrnl(. read and write English. Men
Afanted now for servlew In Cuba. For
Information pply to Recruiting Ofl'Iccr,
15 Wttt Trade St., Charlotte. N. Cs 2'A
finuth Main St.. Aelievillo. ."4, C; Hunk
llulldlm?. Hickoty. N. C--J 417 Liberty
K.. Winhton Bnlem. X. C. rji'.i Norm
Mnln St.. RtllsfcurV. K. C.i Knridttll
MuiMlnR, Columbia. 8. Cs Iloyneawrth
end Conver" Hul'.rtlnsr, Qrernvllle, H. C;
or Glenn UuilrtJfUt. Srrtnnbur'. 3. O.

VANTt:n-92,f0- 9 flu flays, t per ent.
r mniiKn" on trnptTt.

Write V, R. C. rare Observer.

AVAN'TEP At oncp, flryt-elo- w pnttern
mnkor. ghflby Machine H. Supply Co.,

shcli.y, N. C.

V.ANTnr-CvUn1(- 'r preem feeder. Pav
work. Htendy, Bttiui ami While. Spur-tanbur-

S, C..

WANTKD White filrl to do prenernl
boiiifcv-nr- In amnll farrlly. Apply 419

North Colle street.

WANTKDTn rent room ce:itrrilly
on North or South Trynn with

(tpam heat, Addrers W. P.. earo

FOR RFVT.

FOR nr.NT Residence In DJ! worth. For
lormi apply to 0. A. Rohblns.

FOR RENT One brick ntorc in n cotton
mill town of U.500 luhablUiitH; central-I- v

looted building: more sultan1 for
cent' furnishing!" or 1ry gonn: lor
oliow windows: si r.xW. Possession
irlven January 1st. Fine prsfled school
Apnly at onoe to Luclen Williams, Mo-Co-

B. C.

VOn TttfN'T-a-ro- om eottnun, modern Con-
veniences, newly pnppred iind pln(1

lnldi 919 South Tryon street. J. Ulnn
Smith. -- y

FOR RAIJC

VOH SATB Victor Anxptonlnne, hmnd
new: cost TM Will p)1 reusonable.

AiKltss I j, C. Her, care Observer.

FOU KALE gtnpe vlnw. ll)c,
Ornsmental nd shmln Irec chwip.

.Tns. Hiwgs, Hox li V. It. F. D. No. S,

Chorion.

LOST

LOf-8iIltn- lre diamond ring. TlrTnny
ft to. nam on Innliie. tltw reward frreturn to Observer orflce.

LOST-Wednps- octor.er nth, ' on
Southern truin No. 21. I ftwecn Char-

lotte, N. C, pud Kock Hill, . C. a gold
rope rhsin with rrom ntt.:hl, A liberal
reward will be given for its return, or for
information concerning snnt. K. R Rhs-s- p,

cure Soutliern Rwy. Co., Rock Hill,
S. C. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL proprietor, txnerlenced, succens-(ti- l
and well rcnmmertded, wlnhe m

make a chaos.. Interested parties f
with full purttculers. I. A. M.,

cars Observer.

WRAVKHB WANTKjy-Fl- ns sbtrtliigs
and drts goods, Narrow CromMon A

KnowW Iooms, Aberfoyle Mtg. Co.,
CltOTtisr. Ta--

WB ARK TO-DA- T (Toliijt thr times as
much business ss we uli this time a

year sco. "jueen City lyetng and Clan
lng WorKs. - ' -

MR". Jdli PERSON eontimte 1i edver.
tm her Remedy, end i Iters ,a for the

un wruten avcriini?nv iur u.

AKHT'CKLE'S COKrfiJ on of the new
....... r - ir t!

LOOK' LOOK Wust received TOO hunotiss
bsninns. Man t Jwld cbCHp, at in.

TT. and II a bunch. Kornsji A Trakas,
U Peuth Coll e St 'Vtv no ').

iV. a. CAHnnu representative of I
HlodlnsT 4k Hn, will contnus et lofl
clwyn his bll)lt of lulled Hhd imriln

font wear. Mr, Carroll sells direct to I ha
Ieorle.

Modern People Have Many Names For Same Diseases,
According to ftew Belief.

.', Compensation In dollars and cents
cannot furnish the measure of their
merit- - and service. I would be glad

" to be (back in' the old State again.
I am making my own living by writ--
lng and my Income Is at least four
or five times that of any North Caro-
lina newspaper workeir four or five

' times what I cf uld manage to earn
' tinder' any circumstances in Journa-
lism ther. And yet there are many

writers in North Carolina whose su-
periority I frankly' acknowledge." I

"Well, this is tho best place to buy
drugs I've found," is a daily remark made
to us by our many pleased customers, and
they incidentally inquire if we fill pre-
scriptions. Certainly we do.

Our store is recognized by plrysicians "

throughout North and South Carolina as
headquarters for dependable prescription '

chemicals and sick room supplies. Our
prcscriptionists are experienced gradu-- Y
atcs and our stock is not equaled in tho
State. ' '"t ' "T77

Wc are giving coupons with evcrr
"

25c."

purchase of anything in our store, each
one of which entitles you to a chance at
one of the four cash prizes given away
December 31sti First prize, $30.00; sec-on- d,

$25.00; third, $15.00; fourth, $10.00.
:

; $2.70 worth Sanitol preparations and
four coupons for $1.00. 11

If you don't trade with us 'we both
lose money," ,

Uieiltivii bills vf Butjm vi, to' not the Infallible criterion by which
" a writer's worth and work should be

appraised.
' trust that what-- "have written

. '&T have la heartening influence - on

contribute their be to The Obser
.- - .ikAM u.a... l. IUaU

State. ' " J 5 ; '
i - SDWATtD. GfLLlAM,

. - Wlnthrop," Mass., Nov. 1, 1907.
,t ; ., hi '

A Card of Thank.

Does human health depend on ana
organ alone? This question is be
coming widely dlscuaaed since L. T.
Cooper first advanced his theory that
the stomach la th true seat of life
and U health dependent upon it.

-- Mr.1 Cooper, who has met with re-

markable success In the sale of his
Hew medicine, believes that the stom-

ach Is responsible for most sickness,
and that this organ Is weak in the
present generation. , While discussing
(his theory recently, he aaldr "I am
asked time and again to tell why my
medicine has made such a record
wherever 1 have Introduced it My
answer always Is, 'because It restores
the stomach to a normal condition.'
No one will deny that to-d- ay there
are more half-sic- k men and women
than ever before. Nothing critical
seems to be the matter with them.
They are Just half-sic- k most of the
time,. They don't know really what
Is the ' matter, with them. I have
talked with thousands during the
past two years, and few knew Indeed
what their trouble was. One said
nervousness, another said kidney
trouble, . another liver complaint,
some constipation, or heart trouble,
or lung; trouble. .Many had treated,
as they called It, for most of these
diseases at different times. A very
common complaint If 'alt run down,'
or 'tired alt the time,' or 'no eppe
tlte,'

"I lkhow positively that every bit
of this chronic III health 1 caused
by stomach trouble' and nothing else.
My N'ew Discovery put,the stomach
In sound condition In about sU

' XT desire to' express our heartfelt
thanks to all our neighbors and
friends for their kindly assistance last
night in helping us with the Are which
destroyed our barn. It was' highly
appreciated. "

C PHARIt ALEXANDER.
t't-- ,, ...

, ' Why Is Sugar Sweet?
If sugar did not dissolve in the mouth
you - could not tasto . the - sweet.
OUOVE'S , .TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC Is as strong as. the stronge-s- t
bitter tonic, but you do not taste
the bitter bec&use the Ingredients tl

,not dissolve in the mouth, but do
dissolve, readily In the acid of tho
stomach; : tg Just as good for Grown
People as for Children. The First
and Original Tajitelew Chill Vonlc.

"Th'Standarrror SO yfars.-C0?-
. r
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